Golden Nugget Atlantic City Pampers Guests with Fresh Spring Pleasures at the
Spa & Salon
The hotel and casino unveils nature-inspired treatments in celebration of the sweet-smelling season
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ—March 8, 2018—Spring is in the air, and the Spa & Salon at the Golden Nugget
Casino, Hotel & Marina invites guests to relax and refresh with the latest Spring Spa Specials.
As a seasonal reawakening to all things pleasant and peaceful, the Spa is offering the following 50
minute treatments for $105:
● Hyaluronic Hydrating Facial: Replenish and rejuvenate with this ultra-hydrating facial that gives
skin a plumper, smoother appearance for a radiant, youthful glow all season long.
● Honey Magnolia Relaxation Massage: This relaxation massage leaves notes of magnolia
flowers, cream and hints of honey lingering on refreshed, glistening skin as grape seed, olive and
orange peel oils deliver antioxidant-rich nourishment for long-term skin repair.
For those who want to continue to soak in the season, the Spa & Salon continues to blossom with Spa
Retreat Week, where from April 23-29; spa-goers can bloom with these plant-based $75 treatments:
● Agave Nectar Relaxation Massage: Using classic Swedish techniques to achieve the ultimate
mind and body relaxation, hints of barley, sandalwood and amurense bark combine with Agave
Nectar and a blend of natural oils in a massage guaranteed to leave you feeling hydrated.
● Signature Radiance Facial: Because natural fruit acids exfoliate dead skin cells to promote skin
clarity and improved texture, this facial utilizing organic grape stem cells, kombucha, spirulina,
seaweed and tea extracts is sure to nourish and improve skin tone while combating visible signs
of aging skin.
● Watermelon Basil Vodkatini Sugar Scrub Enjoy a calming, antioxidant-rich, citrus-cilantro wrap
made with a grape seed and olive fruit oil blend to refine and invigorate your winter skin. This
fresh watermelon basil sugar scrub polish is infused with Square One Organic Vodka, and brings
a spring renewal finishing with a whipped citrus-vanilla shea butter massage.
For more information on the Spa & Salon at the Golden Nugget, please visit:
https://www.goldennugget.com/atlantic-city/amenities/spa-salon/

ABOUT THE SPA & SALON
The 12,000-sq-foot Spa & Salon at the Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina features 11 treatment
rooms, a full-service salon boutique, and is equipped with a sauna, whirlpool, and steam room. Open for
daily use, the spa amenities area is available without spa or salon treatment for a nominal daily fee.
Advance appointments are recommended and can be made by calling 609.340.5001.
ABOUT GOLDEN NUGGET CASINO, HOTEL & MARINA
The Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina, located on the Frank S. Farley Marina is a premier resort
destination, offering guests 716 luxury guest rooms and suites. The entire property takes on a fresh,
modern look and includes a high-energy casino featuring the most popular slot and video poker
machines, table games, poker room, and over 500 iGames; nightly entertainment, bars and lounges,
stylish retail offerings, as well as Landry's signature world-class restaurants such as Chart House and Vic
& Anthony's Steakhouse; a luxury six million dollar spa and salon; and H20 poolside lounge; and Atlantic
City's ultimate nightlife destination, Haven. Landry's Inc. successfully introduced first-class
accommodations, exquisite dining options and fun-filled entertainment venues unlike anything else
available in Atlantic City with the Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina. The Golden Nugget has strong
brand recognition worldwide with locations in both Las Vegas and Laughlin, NV, Biloxi, MS and Lake
Charles, LA.
Hotel reservations and additional information are available by calling 800-777-8477 or by visiting
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/.
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